
Is there an outbreak of anorexia on cam-
pus? -No, those. are Just members of the
Golden Bear wrestling team preparing for
the Canada West Wrestling Champioriships.

The hasts of this year's Western wrestling
final ae the University of Calgary Dinosaurs.
U of A wrestlers travelling ta Calgary foir the
competition*wili be: Tony Bacon (112), Phil
Spate (119), Mike Payette (126), Dave Iudge
(134), Andy Macri (143), Rob Filipchuk 50),
Ben Pettit (158), Carl Soderstrom167, Sean
Mager(177>,Willie'tayta(î9,John McMul-
len (210), and Brad Cbetnut'(F-Wt.).

Prior ta competitiaris, weight kom is a
major factor that wrestlers muâst contend
with. This year's championshap is no excep-
tion. Sy the end of the week a mnaprity of the
wresîlers wiflbave last 15 pounds each. By
Friday, McAümulewM bave dropped 35
potsnds.He hasboendeuingsinceCbrismas.

ilpchuk and Cbestnut need not conoern
therttshe with calorie counting. Filipcbuk
bas 10 pounds to gain and Chestnut is a
heavy-weight.

john Barry, head coach of tie Bear
wrestiers, feels that a major part of the strug-
gle will be over when his wrestters qualify for
their respective weight classes.

"The toughest battie for certain wrestlers
will be making weight as opposed to winning
their weight class," said Barry.

Spate, Payette, Iudge, Macri, Pettit and
Soderstrom are expected ta fare weIl. Payette
is a three time Canada West Chamrpion and
wilI be defending bis titie. Spate wiIl also be
tooking for his second straîght victory. Judge
and Macri were western champions in 1977
and 1976 respectavely.

Fîning first is important, but plading
second or third gives those additional points
needed for a team vitory.

"Certain wrestlers are expected ta win but
those who end up second or third are the
crnes who really belp us," exptaîned Bârry.
*'Last year we placed second overall. We lost

by two points; two points we could have
had, had somneone placed second or third."

The Saskatchewan Huskies wilI provide
the Bears with. their most împosing chal-
lenge. However, the Bears are prepared ta
meet their competition and are touting'
themnselves as the "Huskie-Busters."

To date this year the Bears and Huskies
have won two Inivitationals apiece, so it will
be a tense and exciting battle for the titie.
After last years bittérly disappointing kos to
the Huskies by two points, the Bears may just
have that added edge. ,

"I arn optimistic. 1 feel better going into
this year's Western final than last year," said
Barry. "We have more depth. We are pre-
rPared better Physically. The whole wrestling
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team has given up alcohol sinice Christmas.-

The biggest plus is that the entire teamn
has made a commitment to winning. l'm
hoping that it (the commitment) wiII pay off.

"What has impressed me is that the U of A
teamn has always had pride and a sense of
tradition.when it cornes ta the Canada West
Wrestling Championships. They invariably
wrestle over their heads.

"If we have six or seven weight class
winners, we have a good shot at the National
title. We would at least be in the top three,"
summed' up Barry.

The wrestling final is heing held this Satur-
day, Feb. 16. Barry's wrestlers have a week of
hard practioe to look forward te as he threat-

ens to don his Attifa the Huni mask.
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